SUMMARY
Two dominant types of congenital bicuspid valves are described. The classical type is characterized by the presence of a low ridge or raphe along the aortic aspect of the conjoined cusp. The other is characterized by a tall raphe, the upper edge of which corresponds with the upper level of the aortic cusps. Some such ridges may result from acquired fusion of the adjacent halves of two cusps (yielding an acquired bicuspid valve). In other cases, the ridge is a protrusion of the aorta and not derived from fused cuspid tissue. Such valves are considered to portray a condition which may be terned pseudoacquired congenital bicuspid aortic valve. The acquired bicuspid valve in some cases is compounded of this congenital process and acquired fusion of cuspid tissue. The ratio of classical congenital bicuspid to pseudoacquired congenital bicuspid aortic valve is 4 to 1. Exceptional forms of pseudoacquired congenital bicuspid aortic valves are also described. encoun- tered, the question as to whether it is congenital or acquired in nature is not always simple to determine. This is true in spite of the fact that the subject has been under study by a number of workers for many years. In the bicuspid aortic valve, one of the two cusps is larger than the other. The larger, the so-called conjoined cusp, exhibits a ridge or raphe along its aortic aspect. In some cases, the raphe does not extend upward to the level of the free edge of the cusp (figs. 1 The observations in the adults and in certain of the inifaints revealed recurring forms which may be termed stanidar.d patterns. In some instances, exceptional patterns were observed; these will be described in a separate section.
Standard Patterns

Infants with Coarctation
In inifants with coarctation when the commissure xvas not mnusual grossly, histologic examination showed that each of the two hemicusps forming the commissure were independent of each other to the point at which they joined the aorta. The union with the aorta was through a fibrous protrusion attached to the intimal aspect of the vessel. This protrusion is termed the commissural mound and corresponids with the mound seen at venous valves.l At commissures which appeared normal, the mound projected only abouit one-sixth or less of the distanice from the aortic wall to the center of the aortic lumen ( fig. 3 ). In some cases, the mounid was long and extended as far as the center of the aortic Ilumen (figs. 3c and 4).
Histologic examination of the mound showed it to be composed of fibrous tissue without signs of its beinig formed by fused hemicusps. The long mounid corresponided to the tall ridge noted grossly.
Grossly, the ridge might be uniform or it might show two parallel subdivisions, a picture which could suggest fusion of two adjacent hemicusps. Bicuspid valves associated with a tall fibrous ridge that could be initerpreted as a long commissural mound were classified as pseudoacquired congenital bicuspid aortic valves. It is significant that the sinus related to the conjoined cuisp was subdivided inlto twvo distinct componients which in aortograms might be read as two distinct sinuses. fenestration of cuspid tissue beneath tall fibrous ridge. This was characterized by a fibrous strand extending from the aorta to the upper aspect of the conjoined cusp, while a fenestration was present beneath the strand. In addition to observation of this condition in young subjects with coarctation ( fig. lla) ridge. This is characterized by two fibrous ridges or a bifid ridge extending from the aorta to the conjoined leaflet. A bridge of fibrous tissue extends between the cuspid insertions of the two ridges. This yields a picture suggesting a minor form of a third cusp (fig. 12) .
Fenestrations of conjoined cusp associated with low insertion of fibrous ridge is characterized by two fenestrations being present in the opposing halves of the center of the conjoiined cusp. A fibrous ridge extends from the aorta to the center of the conjoined leaflet at a level corresponding with the lower aspects of the fenestrations ( fig. 13 ).
Isolated fibrous strand inserting into one cusp of a tricuspid aortic valve was observed in a patient with coarctation of the aorta and ventricular septal defect. Basically, this process is like that described above as fenestration of cuspid tissue beneath tall fibrous ridge. If one considers the involved cusp a conjoined cusp, the valve, in reality, is an example of a quadricuspid valve ( fig. 14) Aortic valve from a patient with coarctation of the aorta and ventricular septal defect. A fibrous strand extends from the aorta to a zone near the free edge of one of the cusps. A ferestration (probe) lies beneath the fibrous strand. While the aortic valve possesses three cusps, the cusp associated with the strand may be considered a conjoined cusp. Viewed in this manner, the valve represents a form of congenital quadricuspid aortic valve.
In adults, one sees bicuspid aortic valves with tall ridges which have one of two compositions. One process is exactly like that in certain inifants and may be considered to be conigenital, while the other is represented totally or in part by acquired fusion of two cusps.
When two hemicusps attach to a long mound, greater teinsion at the sites of attachment occur than when the mound is short. Thus, there appears to be a greater tendency for fusion between hemicusps when the mound is lonig. Thus, the tall ridge of some acquired bicuspid aortic valves is compounded of a long commissural mound plus fusion between the two related hemi.cusps.
Regarding the relative incidence of the classical anid pseudoacquired congenital bicuspid valve, our studies indicate a ratio of 4 to 1. It is to be emphasized that in both acquired and pseudoacquired congenital bicuspid valves the sinus related to the conjoined cusp is divided into two distinct subdivisions. Thus, in aortography, demonstration of three sinus formations does not exclude the p-eselnce of a bicuspid aortic valve.
